CouncilMeeting Minutes
October3,?'OLG
Callto Order-Mayor
Alsup,ChrisMead and PhyllisAgee.
RollCall-Present Mayor,LindaMcCowan,CouncilPersons--Vickie
Frances.
Absent CouncilPresident,Deb Baderand CouncilPerson,Dorian
Pledgeof Allegiance
led by Mayor.
AgendaChanges-None
Approvalof 9-6-2016regularmeetingminutes. No quorumavailablewith presentmembersto
approve,tabledtill Novembermeeting.
UnfinishedBusiness
1.

lt was requestedby Deb Baderthat the lastsentenceof
ElectionCharterOrdinance
Section7 be removed. lt read"The nominationpetitionmust be signedby at leastfive (5) of
the qualifiedelectorsof the Cityof PawneeRock." Thishad not been requiredbeforeand did
of Councilto haveCityClerkcheckon this with
not seeany reasonto start. lt was consensus
RonSmith,CityAttorney,and bringbackto Councilfor approvalin November.

2.

LindaquestionedCouncilif they had a preferencefor color
CityParks-LindaMcCowan
to go with dark green.
on new picnictable and benches. Consensus

Motion #1 ChrisMead motionedto acceptOrdinance336
3. Ordinance336 amendment
whichamendsSection8-404of the Cityof PawneeRockCoderegardingthe abatement;
that liveoutsideof Pawnee
of costsfor cuttingof weedsor highgrassfor individuals
assessment
Rock. PhyllisAgeeseconded.Carried3-0.
New Business
t.

Mayor reademaildatedAugust16,
AcceptDorianFrancesresignation
from Council.
as shewill no longerbe residing
20L6from DorianFrancesinformingCouncilof her resignation
in the Cityof PawneeRock. Councilconsensus
to acceptthe resignation.

2.

Motion #2 ChrisMead motionedto acceptthe
New Councilappointmentby Mayor
vacated
Councilappointmentof PaulUmbleby Mayor McCowanto replaceDorianFrances's
seat. PhyllisAgeeseconded. Carried3-0.
PaulUmble took the Oath of Office at 8:15 PM on October3,zOtG and joined the Council.

3.

Motion # 3 PhyllisAgee
KANCAP
trainingfor city officialson waterJan19, 20L7.
KSFeb7,
motionedto allowShaneBowmanto attendlead/copperruleTrainingup in Russell,

20L7.Vickie
Alsupseconded.
Carried
4-0. Chris
Meadispossibly
interested
in elected
officials
training
offered
Jan19,20t7, Putdatebackonlan2017agenda.
ExecutiveSession--No ne
Resident/Public
Requestto Appear before Council/Complaints
PennvLohrallev.
The alleyhasa garagebuilt rightacrossthe right-ofway. Thiswas builtsome
time agoand the Cityneverneededegressto the rightof way. Councildoesnot havea problemwith
closingit and then sellingthe propertyto PennyLohrfor a set pricebut it needsto be surveyedandthey
wish PennyLohrto payfor the survey.RequestCityClerkto contactCityAttorneyto seewho shouldbe
responsible
for the surveyand how to proceed.
RhondaWheelernuisancecatsand RickStimatznuisancecatsand dogs.
ShaneBowmanhad
contactedboth the BTand PN CountyHumaneSocieties
to seeif there was any availableholdingspace
for strayanimal. Bothfacilitiesare full at this time. Thereis possibility
to work with a Vet to do testing
for felineleukemiafor a catch& releaseto somefarmersin area. Shanewill callon cost. Also
possibility
to be put on listto work with BTor PN HumaneSocietythis Springon a catch,neuterand
releasebackinto samelocaleprogram.Councilis to tablethis until NovembermeetinggivingCouncil
memberstime to come up with other solutions.
Department Reports/Septem ber
FireChief
No calls,performedroutinemaintenance,
everyoneknowshow to hook up a hose,Chief
will get trainingnotesto Mayor beforethe AppreciationDinnerscheduledfor Oct 17 at 6:00PM at
PawneeRockDepot. Chiefnotedthere is a roof problemdue to weatherand they will probablybe
gettingan insuranceappraiserout to look at roof. Chiefis alsolookingat a way to inventorythe
alleyways,
to identifyaccessproblems. Chiefwill alsocontactAmy Millerabout gettingsomenew
aerialphoto mapsfor CityOfficeand FireDepartment@ 3ft by 4ft.
Treasurer
Councllconsensus
to acceptreportas corrected,with KDORand AdvantageComputer
checksmovedto PendingApproval. Motion #4 ChrisMead motionedto pay ck 3519KDORwater
protection570.56,ck 3515AdvantageComputer5325.00and ck 3511 P & S ElectricSSZg.gO.Phyllis
Ageeseconded.Carried4-0.
Clerk
Councilconsensus
to acceptas written. Both Mayorand Clerkwill not be ableto attend
councilmeetingon first Mondayin November. Motion #5 PaulUmblemotionedto schedulenext
councilmeetingon NovemberL4,2016at 7:00 PM. PhyllisAgeeseconded. Carried4-0.
Maintenance
Councilconsensus
to acceptas written. Motion #5 VickieAlsupmotionedto
allowShaneto purchasea dozennew water metersat 566.00each,plusshipping. PhyllisAgee
seconded"Carried4-0.
Motion#7 VickieAlsupmotionedto adjournthe meeting.PhyllisAgeeseconded.Carried4-0.
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